Shipping Policy
Domestic
Most orders will ship out within 2-7 business days of ordering. Your order will be
shipped Standard Service. Once shipped, orders are generally received within 7
business days. Apart from holidays and non-business shipping days, we will do all we
can to ensure your order is delivered on time. Shipping issues due to service
interruptions and severe weather are always a possibility, in which case
belacontraining.com cannot be held responsible for any delays that occur due to
these said issues.
●
●
●
●

Our Standard shipping charge is $5.00 and up depending on the total weight
of items.
Standard / USPS - Arrives 3-7 business days from shipped date.
Once your order has shipped, you will receive an email with tracking number.
Once the item is delivered, Belacon Training cannot be held responsible for
the packages.

International
Most orders will ship out within 2-7 business days of ordering. Your order will be
shipped Standard Service. Once shipped, orders are generally received within 10-12
business days. Apart from holidays and non-business shipping days, we will do all we
can to ensure your order is delivered on time. Shipping issues due to service
interruptions and severe weather are always a possibility, in which case
belacontraining.com cannot be held responsible for any delays that occur due to
these said issues.
●
●
●
●
●

Our Standard shipping charge is $10.00 and up depending on the total weight
of items.
Standard / USPS - Arrives 10-12 business days from shipped date
Once your order has shipped, you will receive an email with tracking number.
Once the item is delivered, Belacon Training cannot be held responsible for
the packages.
International orders are shipped with duties and taxes due upon delivery via
our Standard Service.

Orders, shipped via Standard, can incur duties and taxes. Duties and taxes are
determined by the customs agency within the destination country. Although charges
are not always incurred, assessment of duties and taxes will be based on the value of
the order and the Tax-free threshold, if it exists, for goods imported into the

destination country. Payment of any duties and taxes is the responsibility of the
recipient, and these fees are collected at the time of delivery. More information can be
obtained by contacting your local customs office.

Return Policy
Returns & Exchanges
Your experience and satisfaction with Belacon Training is important to us because we
want you to love what you ordered. You may return or exchange any unworn,
unwashed, or defective merchandise.
●
●

●

Returns made within 30 days of the shipping date will be refunded to the
original form of payment.
You will be responsible for paying postage for any returns/exchange. If you
request an exchange, we will waive the standard shipping fee on your new
order.
If your item is defective, please contact 
returns@belacontraining.com
and we
will issue you a return prepaid label.

Transit Time: Please allow 2-3 weeks from the time you mail your return/exchange to
be processed.

